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lb is gravely announced at the navy

department that an additional supply

ot water is needed at Vet Point. There

1
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Canning Machinciy, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

are other army posts where an addi-

tional consumption of water would

prove beneficial.
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SUBSCRIPTION SATES. William T. Eby, Detroit, Michigan,
holds the world's record for number of
brick laid in one day, 8000. He lay an

average of 5000 brick per day ..and work

o fast that he i able to command $1

Foot ot Fourth StreetCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JLAfrty. fir River,
fy mail, per yer
By mail, per month --W

By carrier, per month .75

Astoria People Art Pleated to learn
How It la Done.

It pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders,
Doan't Kidney Pills make woik easier.

They cure back ache.

They cure every kklney ill.

John J. Keating, painter, of 301 1st

street, Portland, Ore., says: "I had dull

aching pains in my back for a number
of years. They were often so severe

that I had to quit work for two or three

days at a time. The kidney secretions
were irregular and scalding and I suf-

fered also from headaches and dizziness.

My back was always lame and sore in

the morning. Physicians failed to help
me and no medicine did me any good
until I began using Doan's Kidney Pills.

They relieved the urinary difficulty and
toe heavy aching in the back disap-

peared."
For sale by all dealer. Price 50 ct.

Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y, sole

agents for the United States.
Remember the Name Doan't and

take no other.

CrtSfrtCJOrfTtaijan hour for hi service.

CLOSSITODZYEia

t POftTLAfOtCSSeON.
A firm of Baltimore architect., ha

Sherman Transfer Co.drawn plan for a building without any
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. $1.00
wood in it construction. It will be sis
stories in height, the entire structure
to be of reenforeed concrete and ateel.

evn the doors, window sashes and door
Entered m nfond-cl-ui matter June

S. 1906, at tli poUfflee ml Astoria. Orj.
oo, under the act of Contrwa of March t,

1S7J.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriage Baggage Checked ami Transferred Trucks and Fur;
niturc Wagons Pianos Moved, Dyxcd and Shipped.

jamb will be of metal in life is yours if you meet us halfway

in your work. Our graduates are all

employed. We will place you in a poA curious find was made in a Boston
insurance office the other day. It waa Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street
a policy issued by the company just
before the civil war on a coastwise car- -

(jo of negro slaves. Ani the company,
1then, a now, had it headquarter in

New England, the stronghold of
ayOrfora for the deliwui of Tai MoajT

iMMioauji to either reaideeo or pUcj of
hurfnMa mt ba Mute by postal card or
throiurb trie hone. Any tru)arity to

should ba landktriy reported to tba
office of publication.

x TELEPHONE MAIN 66t.

sition upon graduation. We have the

reputation of being the leading Busi-

ness College on the Pacific Coast, and

the most thoroughly equipped west of

Chicago. Open til the yer.
FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Behnke-Walk- er

Business College
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

It dulls the scythe ot Father Time,
drives away wrinkles of approaching old

age the elixir of life, that put hope in

the human heart Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

let. Sold by Frank Hart.

In Abilene, Kas., the doctor came

very nearly making a mistake. When

they found that their patient had no

money the changed the diagnosis
from appendicitis, which involved an

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Maintains unexcelled service from theexpensive operation, and instead they
gave the patient three pills. The pa

west to the east and south. Making
cloat connections wl.h trains of all
transcontinental lines, paaaengers are

tient i now at work.

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, Z would appreciate

your consulting roe. X will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island

service. Juat drop me a line consultation

free I

X will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It ia of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

. There are no national holidays. All

holidays are such by virtue of state
law. The president's proclamation of

Thanksgiving day, for instance, has
force and effect only in the District of
Columbia and in the territories. It ob

given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
anl through these points to the far
east

Prospective travelers desiring Infor
matlm as to the lowest rates and beat
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agent

lit Third St, Portland. Ore.
J. C. LIXDSEY, Tray. Passenger Agent.

142 Third St. Portland, Ore.
PAUL B. THOMPSON, Pasa'gr. Agent
J. C LIXDSEY, Trav. Passenger Agent

4J Thlrf St. Portland. Ore.

servance in any state i by virtue of
state regulation proclaimed by the

This ij "ike
kind of &

NATIONAL

FIAGAZP
ig paging
$10,000

The amount of whisky now stored in

the Louisville district is 5.821,108 gal-

lons, and the Kentucky State Journal

ay: "A every gallon contain twen-

ty drinks, we have a total of over 1,000,- -

A SENSIBLE WAY.

The manner in whkh Norway and

Sweden went about settling their trou-

ble i worthy of international noti.
Tlie two nation, for a term of year
bound together in a union, have derided

to sever their tie and remain independ-

ent, and thi without flying at one an-

other's throat or trying to swallow up
each other. The example i one which

really show substantial progress of

modern civilization and of idea whk--

a hundred year ago would have been

regarded by tlie great ruler of the

world a weak and stupid. It would be

intereoting to know what George III. of

England, or Xajtoleon, of even Bismarck,
would have said were such a policy

re3ited to either of tfin. It i

uoubtf ul . even if in the day before

tlie war of the rebellion the statesmen

of tins country would have seen any
wisdom in it. The conditions, of course,
are not identically those which ex-

isted between the north and the soutJi

in 18C1, but there are element in the

controversy between the two countries
which with little difficulty might have

produced a war disastrous to both.
With the troubles that Russia has, it
shows cool wisdom on the part of the
delegate of the two peninsular coun-

tries in conference at Karlstad that
t..ey could avoid a conflict at arms and,
while separating, maintain a strength
that may be valuable to both against
other trouble which appear to be forc-

ing themselves to the surface in nearly

MM000,000 drink in this one district."
a. h. Mcdonald,

Oeneial Agent, Rock Island 8yatem,
140 Third Street, Portland, Or.Twenty drinks to the gallon? We can't

swallow that. The story we mean.

STAMMERING AND STUTTER

ING CURED

For Particulars Address
THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM-

MERERS

12C1 cast Yamhill Street,
Portland, Oregon..
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Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

ia our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Cood:i at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Occident
W. E. Bender, Everett.
F. S. McCuIlough, Portland.
Feral Meyer, Portland.
Chas. Morgan and children, Caribalde.

Mr, Cora Carey, Tillamook.
Annie Weaming, Holwonville.

Ceo. A. Buchler, Ritzville. ,

M. L. Whiley, Stevensville.
Anna Wholey, Stevensville.

Mary A. Wholey, Stevensville.
C. C. A. Marks, Stevensville.
M. R. Marks, Stevensville, Mont.
Clias. Evans, Kermis
M. A. Evans, Kermis.

F. B. Elberson, Los Angeles.
A. D. Austin, Everett
J. W. McOowan, Miiowan.
II. L. Ounther, McCiowan.

Jack Wilson, Ilwaco.

F. L. Warren, Warenton.
A. A. Wolgt, San Francisco.
Geo. L. Taylor, Portland.
E. Mom, Portland.
M. Dainning, Portland.
K. Dainning, Portland.
E. Dainning, Portland.

every country of Europe and which in

Do (yoi
know of
atetter one

volve the form of government and eco-

nomic conditions.

E. M. LALLY, Hammond
1

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let M send you our little book teffinf
U tbout k. Typewriter applies, Ms-chi- ne

rented. Stenographer fumUheA

TheMORNING ASTORIA
We want little itoriet, anecdotei, bits ct

ere -- any clipping from a ncwaapar,
Bugaxioe or book that bat nude you

Think, Laugh or Cry
840 prim will ht given for the best elec-
tions. Ten piles of silver dollars as high
as the first ten successful competitors aft
the first awards.
The onlr condition for entering this com-
petition Is that you send with your clipping
lot. for a sii months' trial subscription
(0 the NatloauU Mag toe. Address,

JOE CHAPPLE, EditorThe) Smith Premier
Typewriter Company.. PERSONAL MENTION 247 stark M., rurtiund ur. M DOaCHCSTU AVEMJ& 75 CTS. PER MONTH

INSURANCE COMPANIES NEEDED.

The Cleveland Leader aptly declares
that "condemnation of misconduct on
the part of high official of great life
insurance companies must not be per-

mitted to extend to tlie principle of in-

surance." Life insurance companies,
both fraternal and old line, have long
been considered a necesary adjunct to
the business world. They have dis-

bursed money, in a multitude of in-

stance where it ha enabled those de-

pendent on the insured to maintain a
comfortable existence. To many peo-

ple, such companies have been a bles-

sing, for the money thus invested
would have been spent, and those
who had needed the protection would

have been without it The present
scandals are the natural outcome of
"dollar worship," the greed for gold
that ha been one of the greatest
curse of modern civilization. Out of
it all, however, will come, it can safely
be predicted, an ideal condition of af-

fairs in which the "square deal" will be
the predominating factor.

Mis Lottie Johnn of Albany,
this morning for her home, after a

brief visit witht friend here, among

Astoria's Best Newspaper

whom are Mis Hulks, a high school

teacher in this city, but formerly a

teacher at Albany and Mr. Becker and

family, also formerly of that city, but
who at present reside in Astoria. Miss

Johnson' opinion of Astoria after en-

joying the ocean breeze for 10 days, is

that she would like to live in Astoria
as well as she does in Albany. First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

ESTABLISHED 188(1.

TO DELICATE WOMEN

You will never get welt and strong, bright,' hap-

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blqod-maKi- ng

tonic, like

It Makes Pale Cheeks Fink
It is a pure, harmles. medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

Ingredient, vhlch relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-

ation, dragging down pains, etc.
It is a building, strength-makin- g medicine for vomen, the only

medicine that la certain to do you good. Try it
Sold by every druggest in $1.00 bottles.

' A new York man sold hi wife for
15000. Of course if that establishes
a price married men a a whole are
richer than tliey supposed they were.

Capital and Surplus $100,000
Twenty two murder were committed

in Chicago during tlie month of Au-

gust Perhaps there were one or two in
London during the same time.

Full of Tragic Meaning.
are these line from J. II. Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from hi terrible cough if he had
not taken the medicine about which he

write: "I had a fearful cough, that dis-

turbed m- - ight's rest. I tried every-

thing, but itJung would relieve it, until
I took D:". Kind's Xew Discovery for
C nsumption, Coughs, and Cold, which

completely cured me." Instantly relieve
and permanently cure all throat and
lung diseases; prevenU grip and pneu-
monia. At Chas. Roger' druggist; guar-
anteed; 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

StJWWWMtttwatHW

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Tbi world would be an ideal place

to pas an existence if we were only
all paid what we think we are worth

and then actually earned the money.
Pale Bohemian' Beer

Best In The Northwest
1
Br

The new quarrel between Venezuela
and France ha so far resulted in less
damage to the participants than an or-

dinary American prize fight.

. "TOO All niZNDS
of mine- ,- writes Mrs. P. L. Jones, el
Gallatin, Tenn.:

" For since taking Cardui I have
gained 3S lbs., and aa in better health
than for the past 9 years. I tell sny
husband that Cardui is worth its
weight in gold to all suffering ladles."

wuTivsAurrzi
'

freely and frankly, In strictest ConfU-enc-a,

telling us all your tyaiptomi and
troubles; W will tend free advlca
(In plain sealed envelope), how to
curs them. Address: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Tba Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. ,

A young. woman can earn, her Br-

ing expense in Portland while study-ni- g

at tlia Holmes Business College
For particulars, addres the Principal,
Holme Business College, 23-3- 3 Y. M

North Pacific Brewing Co.
Taul Morton report that the

restaurant in Xew York City is C A. Building, Portland, Ore.


